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SERMON
"TREACHED in the parish church of ST. VAV'.P

AT HALIFAX,

On Sunday the llth of June, 1815,

AFTER THE FUNERAL

OfMrs. MARY STANSER,
i

*

Wife OF
If sr--

The Revk ROBERT STANSER, D. D. -^ '
^^

Rector of the I'arish. ' '**

I JBy the Rcvd. JOHN INGLIS, D. D,
^ Ecclesiastical Coiniuissary in the Diocese of

Nova-Scotia.

Being Scad, she yet speakcth.

1^ is

4.y
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To

The Churchwardens, Vestry,

and Parishioners of the •

Parish of St. Paul,

THIS SERMON,

Printed by their desire.

Is respectfully inscribed.

By theirfaithfulfriend.

And obeff^ent servant,

JCm^IxSGLIS
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EccLESiAsTES, Chap. 9th, PART OF Verse 12

:

For Man also knowcth not his time.

rpHE shortness of life, our ignorance of its ap-X pointed period, and the certainty of Death, are
among those truths, which the most foolish have
never doiibted, and the boldest and most infatuated
ofthe children ofimpiety have never ventured to deny.
Every day gives them new evidence ; and every
reflection upon them increases their importance.

But barely to acicnowledge truths, in which every
human Being is deeply interested, is a very small
part oi the duty which they impose—Thtir influ-
ence upon the heart and conduct must be cultivat-
ed

;
they must be used to rouze the slumbering and

. ..^.,«. V.11.1J ttivdi iiisciisiiuuiiy ; ana
should

Public Archives of Nova Scotiji
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>aH ike iia«^^
"verse, to make
y useful in the
'as ordained at
'1 punisliment.

m^S waf*»i^
t'>

; and every
larm to all the
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fluence up-
fU of death
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tlie power
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slose tjieir

ircservcd with
fc li

in HiosG unlicalihy climates yijcre lilc

• . - . J
**'^'^"'*y from Jay to day, aud the

cmjyife of (Toath seems so firmly eslablisliod; that
we rftighl misonably expect to ^nd its mora! nn^
religiou.^ rnfluencc producing the lij^ppiest cfTcv,^Md exciting unlversaf piety ; it too odcnhap-i
p6ii^ mt the corruption, of tljc human heart
crcaft'ps An insVnslhility Tittle short oi madness.
Every fuler feeling appears to be paralyzed ; and,
tfeaf to the instruction of dally experience, tiic ile^

Mf,i^'^^f}^^ ?l^^f^ gathe,r round the standards of
inif|\hfy, an'J triumph with npw boldness, as thq
threads_of life grow weaker, and their companions jr)

guilt fall suddeiiiy around tliem,in multitudes. Hero
we might 1.0 tenipted to suppose that the iutcntions
of th6 Almighty arc frustrated, but not so : Hig
purpos'cs miist he executed ; and when the cxlra-
ofditiary fj-ccpjcncy of death in so astonisliing a man-
ner renders the heart callous, and destroys even its
comnibri ihlluence, a cure, ])roportioned to the mag-
nitude of the evil, is ofieu hro'ught for its removal,
ahdthis messenger pfCod receives a'dequjvle assist
aYiee, which proves his power, and enforces his au-
tlioriH' in a most awful and tremendou« Mianner.

Foi' it is especially in countries, lire thpsc that
the t^ifipcst, and the liurricane, an-d t'ho inupdation,
sl^Vepavvny floclcsand herds, and all the inhabitants
of the land, in omo miglity ruin. |lere alsQ we of-
tOiV mid til e volcano, burying Fields, and Villages,
anu; Towiis, and Cities, in liquid f:re. And here al-
so thle'yawhihg earth is somelimcs opened and swal-

lows
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sands of her ckU.
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aJi tl.e nghteous
a' d Death shall
'stiaii viitorv
erstood, as if j
r»'» atoncedis-
^'sdorn, in every
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enthusiast,
to apply every
^eto somegpc.
''"'e counsel of
*' '"formation.

'"Huerous ob.
"'^e t/ianany
"''y'^e intend.

y *o visit the
>""er—And it
"ch low/y re-
>niis power
{"teousness

:

^'^le upon all
'-' "lost pious

the observa-
""bent upon
iJttie circle

ft

•f friends or acquaintance, as the bearer of a par*
ticular nieKsag-e and wurain;^,. which demand admit-
tance within every hourt—And happy would it be^
if these were duly and thankfully received; for then,
however clouded with sorrow, at their approach,
they might, with the blessing of God, be more in-

strumental to our highest joys, than all the notes of
earthly pleasure that have ever sounded in our ears.

Messages of this kiud have lately been addressed
to many of my present hearers, in a very impressive
manner, by more than the ordinary frequency ofdeath
among their dearest friends—And such a message in

now borne to everf/ individual of this congregation,
by the death of one, who was known to all of them, and
conrtected with them by a very idteresting union.

For she wag the partner of liiui whois united to
thi-i (lock by one of the most tender and endearing;
ties, that can bind an individual to the Society in

which he lives- •

Nor was she a partner only of his domestic cares
and employments ; for she had a share also in ma-
ny of his pastoral duties— Her prayers wereoften
niinjjied with his, when they ascended to Heaven, to
implore a blessing upon his spiritual charge. She
was often the companion also of those visits, through
scenes of sorrrow and suffering, which were intend-
ed, to minister instruction to the ignorant, and
comfort to the afflicted. Sometimes she would
share in his pious labours to assuage the pains of
sickness ; to wipe away the tears of penitence, and
pour a balm into the wounded spirit ; to animate

the
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Iccdless-Her ears are now closed against th»
f«e cfdc louiids of a wortal voice ; and her spirit is too fat

-enQovcd, tobeariected by any thing iatlii* lower
"orld

—

Butwemay really bdieve that, if it were pei«-
itted her to look back wpott tJie scenes she has so*

latdy te^t, it would afford her the highest satisfec-
tioQ to see every ob« ofus deriving » pro-fitable les-
son from h«r receatt fuitcrailH^Let tlM* 6e our holy
lenjpi&yraent

; and although we are not warranted in

"*§•
'^^u^tratrVri of

£r/»t ^trrrth /^ paying sie caa be affectei by it, we may 8»^ yen

»/(! om

(?

^•odrf

er IS su-

»eces.sary_fo

'ff ai](i

"'"^•/'ave an
^»n '>o offers

'^ ^"-ection

^'«
("ntire/v

noedfess

tiire to promise that ik may be full ofmost Mtt|»orta«t
benefit to ourselves.—And that her ftmeral may
liase i'ls dfue effect, let every ma« aonsider, with all
the seriousness that should attemd such reflection,
tha* very soon he also must bow under the blow of
death, and be the subject of a now triumph to the
mighty Spoiler

This will lead him to on(|uire als* in what state of
preparation he will be, if the next visit should be to
himself*- Ear he will foel it to be of most solemn im-
portance, that he should at all' times be ready with
the preparation of the Gospel, since hr dare not de^
ny that oven this night his soul may be required of
him—And ifhe siiould be hurried away, unprepared
for the change which Death must make, and before
his peace is made with God, through the only Me-
diator and Itedeemer, he is aware that the approacli
of his dissolution must be dreadful, andtho portion
provided for him must befall of horror and despair.
He will do well to rcaiembcr too, that after

death,
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He knows that the mosT ^^'' of Etern'tf
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^fleeting month.
0* t«me, in which
put on their pal,
es of Eternity^
^"s've mind at-
'n thought, this
distant excursi-
^^ of centuries,
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'd of the world,.
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'to nothing,

gregation, who
these solemn

new consider
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^School of
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to become liis true disciples, their progress will be
continually and powerfully assisted, and every lost
hour may even yet be redeemed

—

Unhappily the most hardened champions of ini-
quity, whose progress in crime is continual, are
strangers to the house of God ; and a warning from
this place can seldom reach their ears—Bui if any
such should now be present, let these deluded slaves
ofSin reflect, with trembling,uponthe state in which
they would now be suffering, if an offended, a justly
offended God, had suddenly called them away from
Sin to punishment, when death was so busy on«very
side of them.

Unhappy men ! the sport of the enemy of souls !

iwhat would have been your condition, at this mo-
ment ifyou had been, the victim for the grave, so
lately opened ?

And
.
can you believe that you are to be spared

much longer ? Can you doubt that you also must be
su'iimoned from the present scene, and God only
knows how soon, must meet him face to face.

In pity to yourselves, while thus Hewaiteihto
he gracious. Draw nif;h to God, that He may draw
nigh to you— Cleanse your hands and purify your
hearts ; Be ajftictcd and mourn and weep : Let
your lauirhter be ttirned to mourning, and your
joy to heaviness : Humble yourselves in the sight
of the Lord, that he may lift you up. Immediate-
ly, even in this present hour, bow yourselves, in
deepest humility of heart, at the throne ofGrace—
And there, with unfeigned repentance, and with

fervent

./
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preparation.
^«r the last
tead of her,
^ this- iiite-

'd so lone- •

Kor should ilose iu the fuller strength ^f iniddlo

life consider it leiis incutu bent oil thcui to be pre-

pared for his call, who hasjust summoned one front'

tliemselvcs—For if her age alone had been regard-

cd> sue might have supposed that much of her race
was still btfiiire her. Butlo ! it isftnished^and sho
is gone ! Beit your part to seek for strength that
never languishes ; for liealth that always blooms :

and look inllntly, and continually, to that Goal,
whose prize is endless glory

—

And may you also, my younger hearers, hasten-
to resign yourselves to the service of your Creator,
your Redeemer and your Sanctifier—Yours is the
welcome sacrifice of the morning, which rises to

Heavtn, like the grateful incense—Beware of con-
iidenceinyour continuance here, for this is noabid-
in.rj^City ; and it is a well known truth, that many
more of the young, than of the old, are daily car-

ried to their graves, for but a few see long life

—

Banish the fatal delusion which would lead you to

fam-y there is time enough before you for the
employment of your hearts in religion and piety.

These are the fittest and the happiest engagements
for every period of life. Begin when you will, new-

duties will rise before you every day, and in thtj

faithful discharge tof these, new delights will be con-
tinually unfolded. A pleasure blooms aroundthem,
pure as the clearest fountain, and as unfading too.

Let it be sounded in i/our ears also, with warning as
impressive as its truth is immovable, that 3Ian,
born of a Woman, is offew day^j and that he aha
kuowcth mi Ais time, ^nd

.St;
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"Arid may Ihe Grace of God so attiki *\
'•f ourdeparted'Sistpr Lulll -^ *''^ .'"^'"'^^al

melancholy event th^L ""P^«^«"^en't o! the
preach theyeToV D ^L^^r^no V'^''^

*^^-

iy approach those everlas?h.l^!4rihi h
'' '"''"

Glory, traiUnnd aTi
?'" ?""^ ^^ ascribed all

.^eri: '
and Adoration, hencoforlh and for-

* -.?>.

Amen.
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